Connect with EPIC-N

There are many ways to connect with EPIC-N and EPIC-N members online. Use the links below to get connected to the programs across the world.

**EPIC-N Online**

**EPIC-N Website Link**
- View the “Who’s in the Network” page to find communities and universities nearby.
- Read “case stories” to learn about the impacts and differences in EPIC programs.

**EPIC-N Twitter Feed**
- Use EPIC-N profile ‘List’ to find twitter feeds of EPIC-N member programs
- Use #EPICN or @EPICNtweet to notify EPIC-N staff

**EPIC-N Linkedin Company Page**
- Visit the EPIC-N company and group pages
- Space for all student, faculty, and community alumni to stay connected

**EPIC-N Facebook Page**

**Contact Us**

EPIC-N
PO Box 44069
Madison, WI 53744
608-709-8644
info@epicn.org